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The Kremlin Connection
T) 9g"r Miranda Bengoechea is a man who55 knows manv interestir-rg secrets. This week,
I lr tre finaly bbgan to talk";;d *h;ii;n". .of_ar revealed is sdnding .t oc-t--*"*s"it rougt
Washington and Managua.
. Miranda was a sdnior aide to Nicaragua,sdefence minister, Humberio brt"g",'thJ'*un

lgany. colsider to be the real powe"r 'Uenina fte
Yqoi"t Sangnista regime. rn bcio6ei-friianaa
oetected to the-U.rs., taking with him quantities ofoocuments and detailed information -on 

Nicara_gua's close links to Cuba and tte-So"iet-U"ion.
Among his revelations:

. Nigaragual, Cuban and Sovie_t officials have long
worked together drawing up l6ng+erm pL^ fo"Nicaragua's armed forces.
. . Moscow is readying large shipments of armsror .Nrca.ragua in open violation of the recent
u.enrrar Amerrcan peace accord to which the San-on$tas have subscribed..Soviet and Cuban defence planners aim to
113ilq11. iteady buildup of Niciragu"t 

"r.l"ovlarge armed forces for the next slr years. Thiilarge .armed forces for ite neii-if-v""".i.^"frrli
#,"-t^11"^t ^ l: y, _?Im lr f i n a n c in g 

_-a 
n d tr Ji n i n g.

]\ilfrgnda also claims the Soviets #lf ,uppiy nfiC_zijet interc_eptors to Managua.
. The Soviets will heft expand t]re Nicaraguan

ffpL jTo^T_6?!ry .p .80,00. g min. At trre sime-fime,
the welt-armeit militia witt grow 6,itb,dooffiffi:
the largest armed forces in Latin Ariiericr-,*",

. . Nig.aragua is actively supporting Marxist rebelsrn Hil salv-actor, Guatemala and evCn Costa Rica..Accordtng to Miranda, the number of Soviet
a_nd Cuban advisers in Nicaragua u." ,rrr"li"" th"n
U.S. estimates: 12 and 500 resiectivelv.--------
". 

..'jlVhat 
-w9 (meaning the Sandinistds) have beenilgnrlng aU these years," said Miranda, ,.is a peas_

anr rnsurrection." How interesting it is to heai the
anti-communist Contras described' Uv i ienior-San_
dinista. as peasant guerrillas - coniiast-tiris-io tfreway they_ are routinely dismissed as ,,former
Domoza National Guardsmen" or ,,U.S. mercen_aries" by the North American media.-'-' 

-----
. The Sandinistas are committed to building acommunist reg{lg in Nicaragua

. Just_ before Miranda wen-i public, his former
boss, ortega, held a press contbrencd iri-wriicf, rrerrred to tessen the damage caused by Miranda by
stealing his thunder.

The N-icaraguan defence minister confirmed
many- of_ Miranda's charges and admitted that
"hundreds" of Nicaraguanf were undergoini mili_
tary training in the USSR. He went on tio siy tnat
!,{-rgaragga's armed forces would be expanaled io
090,m _by 1995, 100,000 more than everi Miranda
claimed.

, A few days_later, a flustered and obviously
embarrassed Daniel Ortega, Nicaragua's presi_
dent, tried to undo the- d-arirage cafsed ny nis
brother's remarks. Humberto w-as mistaken, said
brother Daniel. Plans to build Latin ameiica's
second la.rgest armed forces were only i
"proposal."

No good - the cat was out of the bas.
What are we to make. of this fasEinating epi_

99!et. riryt, U.S.. claims that .r\4arxisi r,liciiiEua' isplaruung to dominate Central America bv S-oviet_
suppligd and financed military power J6em cor-
rect. Nicaragua is- not the oplressed litfle demo_
crauc republlc ot tarmers and happy social work_ers.-as _d_epicted by much of oui'media_but a
Pudglqg Marxist Prussia that is a mortal danger
to all its neighbors.

Miranda has undone years of patient Sandinistapublic relations. He ha!-aho thh;n-;om; b"dlt
needed cold water over tt_r_g,se. stitt reeting-i; ;iddiparsion from last week's Washington sum-mil.'

lVliranda reminds us that we ire not- vul "t tt 
"e{g.-e 9-f an international love-in. Cerdaintv norwhile the Soviets, for all their gliinost-und-6"r"r_

troika, are still loading T-Ss"tanks and f,ff4_et
rocket artillery on ships- bound fiom ttreir gfack
sea ports to Nicarazua.

Second, that Mirinda,s evidence, which soundsplelty reliable, won't convince those ieeble
111T:ry,*lro..persist .in-believing, against all evi_oence, that the Sandinistas are nict boys beinp
p_icked _oq !,y evil Ronnie Reagan und "and -;hE
National Rifle Association.
__Exhibit A: House Speaker Jim Wright calledHumberto Ortega's corifirmation ttrat 

-tn'e -wicara_

guaT. ajln_y would grow to 600,000 men ,.preposter_
otls." Well, if Teias Jim does not even believe
Nicaragua's minister of defence, wtro. aoJi ne
believe?

Wright, wh-o .had .just stuck his nose into the-
recent Uentral American peace pact, was Ieft look_
1ng foolish and a patsy. 56, too,'werd ttrJteeions of
Danormsta supporters in North America who sud_
oeil_y touncl their cherished ,,agrarian reformers"
leady.to prom-ote land reforri UV using-Soviet
tanks instead of plows.

And what aborit Miranda's claim that the ruralpoor were actually backing the Contras against theuroan sanclinista Marxists? Holy Marx, how
embarrassing!

Cuba and Brazil.
America after

MARGOLIS

"How nice to be abte to just sit anOGll[Ttne,people using their free timC constii,cii,ii]';,-


